
ENTHUSIASM ON EVERY RAND

Fifth Ward E puWioxns Hold an Important
Meeting ThurstUj Night.

PROMINENT SPEAKERS IN ATTENDANCE

Speeches UiifioIiIltiR the
Principle )* ot the Ilciinhllrn-

urnrtr Mnterlnl Kt Itlcncc ot-

Coninicrlcnl 1roniierlty.

Fifth Ward republicans held nn enthusi-
astic

¬

meeting In their hall at Sixteenth and
Corby streets Thursday night. Bnrly In-

Iho evening there was a crowd In waiting ,
half an hour or more before the mooting
waa called to order. The Informal dlscus-
Blon

-
entered Into by the crowd disclosed

great Internal In the campaign among In-

dividuals
¬

Da well ns collectively In word
meetings.

Ono of the best speeches of the evening
tvaa made by J. C. Wharton , who talked In-

o most Interesting raannor and at great
length on current Issues of tbo campaign ,

locally and elate , and delved Into national
affairs In a manner that Indicated great
study. As the meeting progressed the hall
filled up. although there .wna a good crowd
In the beginning , and with the Increasing
mitnbera the speaker talked with Increased
enthusiasm. Ho showed facts and Figures
to provo every desertion ho Tnndc , and his
argument was strongly convincing that the
republican party Is not following any false
trail or worchlpplng any false gods.-

Mr.
.

. Wharton's speech brought great op-

jilauso
-

and the hearty hand-clapping shewed
that ho had made an Impression ui-on hie-

audience. .

Judge Slabaugh made ono ot hie charac-
teristic

¬

speeches. Hovaa both entertain-
ing

¬

and Instructive. Hq quoted facts and
figures with n readiness that disclosed thor-
ough

¬

knowledge of his subject. Judge Sla-

baugh
¬

always makes a. good speech , and
Thursday night was no exception. Ho Is
ono of the most energetic workers In the
campaign and Is In great demand OB a
eppakor.-

D.
.

. M. Vlnuonhalcr , candidate for county
Judge , mada a plain republican talk that
carried weight with It. He apoko a word( for all the candidates and assured the vo-
tvrs'that

-
If bo la elected he will fill the ofllcc-

of county Judge to the very beat ot his
Ability.-

B.

.

. J. Cornish , who has made several other
good speeches In this campaign , made a-

ound nnd efficient talk in favor ot unison.
' We must all pull together ," -was the sub-
Btanco

-
of his remarks. Mr. Cornish also

showed that u vote for the republican party
is a etep In the direction of upholding the
honor of the nation and flrrnly establishing
the prosperity of the country.

George McDrldo , Henry Ostrom nnd others
made short talks in which they urged party
loyalty and Industry Industry in attending
to the increasing amount of business In
commercial circles , and like Industry in get-
ting

¬

out to the polls and putting in a vote
to keep business up to the McKlnley-
standard. .

The Fifth ward has many speakers among
the laity and several ot them bad an Im-

promptu
¬

utterance in favor of the party
that has brought prosperity In the place of-

panic. . Robert Clancy served as chairman
of the meeting and It was In every respect
ono of the most Important that has been
held his year-

.PATRIOTIC

.

LEAGUERS CONFER

Largely Attended Meeting of the
ficnenc .Yiinlnmlx a Number of

Stirring SjieechCH.

There was a largely attended meeting of
the Patriotic league Thursday night In the
largo hall on the third floor of the Mlllard.
President Hugh Myers first Invlfed all re-

publicans
¬

present who had not previously
Joined to enroll tiemselves for membership ,

pnd about twenty responded.
Leo Estelle was In the hall and when

called upon advised the meeting that ho
had been around over the district consid-
erably

¬

and In Douglas , Burt and Washing-
ton

¬

counties ho had found the conditions a
great deal better than they had been for re-

publicans
¬

for years. The republicans not
only turned out In crowds to attend the
meetings , but were seemingly full of en-

thusiasm
¬

and confidence. The humblest of
them seems to realize that If Holcpmb Is

turned down in Nebraska this year it means
the end ot Bryanlsm.
, C. J. Greene spoke vigorously on ttfo two
topics most discussed nowadays by the op-

position
¬

trusts and the Philippine policy ot
the administration. Ho declared that there
are no trusts today , but there are Institu-
tions

¬

that have grown up from social and
economical conditions and under laws that
have arisen from fifty years of legislation
by all parties. He quoted Government sta-

tistics
¬

to show that out of the 25,000,000 pro-

ducers
¬

of this country about one-fifth are
the artisans who work In the factories and
shops where there Is necessity for large
capital In order to furnish them employment.
All legislation that affects finances nfteats
their ability to retain their employment ,

nnd the corporations that afford that -em-
ploymcnt are largely the sources of nil our
prosperity. No party nan ever questioned
the necessity for the exlstenpe of such cor-
porations.

¬

. Every period of prosperity finds
energetic and enterprising men exploiting ,

often nt the hazard of tholr capital. No
party Is responsible for them and the very
homo of them Is In Now Jersey and Dela-

ware
¬

, both of which states have been em-

bedded
¬

In democracy for fifty ycarp. It was
during the control of the republican party
that long and bitter litigation resulted In the
overthrow of the contention of the railway
corporations that they we're above the con-

trol
¬

of the government and the establish-
ment

¬

of <ho decree that the state Is supreme
in the control of the institutions within It-

.Thu
.

ronjedy for tha corporation cvl| docs not
Ho In Bryanlam , but In the genius of the
republican party.

Referring to thn Philippine question Mr-

.Droetio
.

directed attention to the fact that it
was before this government had indicated
what Its policy was to bo the Filipinos had
attacked the American soldier and Inaugu-

rated
¬

on Insurrection , He believed it the
duty of the government to quell the Insur-

rection
¬

and to vouchsafe to tbo humblest In-

habitant
¬

of tliojo Ulnodp the security of-

llfo and property enjoyed by cxory Ameri-

can
¬

, Wherever the American flag1 goes men
stand erect and wherever our hugo| sounds

KIllMSV AN11 .

pno.irTiY cuntsn.-

A

.

Snniple liottlc Sent Free liv Mall.-

Dr.

.

. Kilmer's SwnrnP-K D'i' the wonderful
naw discovery In medical science , fulfills
every wish In promptly curing kidney , blad-
.der

.
and uric add troubles , rhoumatlsm , and

pain In the back , It corrects Inability to< hold water and scalding pain In passing It ,

or bad effects following use of flquor, wine
or beer , nnd overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the dav , and to get up many tlaiea
during tbo night. The mild and the ex-

traordinary
¬

effect of Swanjp-Rqot Is soon
realized. U stands the highest tor Its
wonderful cufe of the west distressing

H you need n medicine you * hould have
the best , Sold by drugBlsts Ip fiftycent-
nnd one dollar sires. You may have a
sample bottfo of thU wpnderful new dls-

covery
-

and a book that tells air about It.
and its great cures , both sent absolutely
free "by road , address Dr. Kilmer & Co. ,

Ulnsbamptop , N , Y, When writing men-

tion
¬

that you read thla generous offer in
The Omaha MorplDB Bee.

IOCAL POLITICAL CALENDAR

Hcnnlillcnn Ufcllnccii ,

Friday , Oct. 2C. South Omaha , Kout-
ky's

-
* hall-

.Frldfcr
.

, Oil. 20 Vttcran Rbpubllcan club ,

Continental brock.
Friday , Oct. JO Valley , Opera house.
Saturday , Oct. 21 Elkhprn.
Saturday , otl. 21. Flrit ivar J , National

hall , Thirteenth and street.
Saturday , Oct. 21 Sixth ward , Idlowlld

ball ,

Fn lon Meeting * .
Friday , Oct. 20 New .Bohemian Turner

ball , south Thirteenth street.
Saturday , Got. 21 boiiglaa precinct,

nuser Park-
.Saturdoy

.
, Oct. n-Elk City.

the humblest Is the peer of the highest.
Mr. CJreeno declared hlmfrSlf an expansion ¬

ist. Ho bolloved that the soventy.flvo mil ¬

lions of American should have something to-
ay about what becomes 6f the world and

should not Icavo It oil to Russia. This na-
tion

¬

owns It to Itself , to the world and to the
living Oed to bear Its share In the civiliza-
tion

¬

ot the world.
Captain 1'ajnier directed attention to the

fact that an American firm of contractors '

boa recently been awarded the contract lor
the erection ot a"great' steel bridge In Egypt
and that an American manufacturing firm
has contracted to furnish 16,000, tons ot-
atecl rails for an. European railway and he
wanted to know how thl could continue It
the big combinations of copltal were to bo
suppressed.-

Mr.
.

. Qreeno responded that" they will not
bo suppressed , but that the objectionable
methods of their present 6rgoniiatlon will
correct themselVcs. Until recently the In-

dustry
¬

of this country could not compete
with the aggregated capital of Europe, but
under the fostering cnro of the republican
party this country has now secured some
of the capital and Is going after the great
works of the world.

Captain Palmer said that' reports being re-
ceived

¬

from all over the state are of the
most encouraging character and that If
Douglas county republicans do their duty
the county will go republican by 3,000 'and
the state by 15000. He Intimated that Sen-
ator

¬

Thurston will speak hero later In the
campaign as will also Ilondemm of Iowa
aud possibly Governor Ilooscvolt of New
York.

Short addresses were roado also by Irving
G. Barlght and I. 8.

Another Fn lon Club Orptuilreil.
The Gilbert M , Hitchcock Fusion club is

the latest political organization to claim the
attention of the public. This organization

*

was launched at Tcqth and Harney streets
Thursday night. The following named of-

ficers
¬

wore elected : President , Ed Rothery ;

secretary , Patrick Desmond ; treasurer ,

Thomas Harrington ; executive committee ,

Patrick Ford , Henry Oathoff , J. J. Shannon ,

Thomas Harrington and John Reeves.

County Democracy Meets.-
At

.

the Folcy hall last night a goodly
number of the members of the Douglas
county democracy held the regular weekly
meeting , at which reports wore received
from the field workers. Lisle I. Abbott ,

candidate for district judge , and other
candidates on the fusion ticket entertained
the assembly with short speeches.

HYMENEAL-

.ColllniWcnccl.

.

.

Mr. Louis F. Collins and Miss Laura H-

.Wcnzel
.

, both'of' Qulncy , 111. , were married
yesterday at the residence ot the officiat-

ing
¬

clergyman , Rev. M. W. Chase of the
Flret Methodist Episcopal church. The
ceremony was performed in the presence of-

Mre. . M. B. Collins , mother of the groom ,

Mrs. John P. Wenzel , Mr. Albert Wenzel
and Mr. John Wenzel- mother and brothers
of the bride. The brldil .party arrived In

the city from'Qulncy in the morning. Mr.
and Mrs. Collins will be located temporarily
at 2305 Douglas street , and will make their
home in Denver.

HEARD ABOIJT-

A
1 "

Lieutenant L. , S. Ryan of Lincoln Is a
guest of his father , Thomas. Ryan , who is
now In the-lnaurance. business in this city.
Lieutenant Ryan -won his spura as a second
lieutenant In the fighting First Nebraska
and was crodlted'by a London correspondent
with havjng pulled the first trigger In the
war ngnlnflt the a'panlRrdo at Manila. When
the First regiment was muster'ed out a
number of Its oftlcers were recommended by
the government for appolntme'n't to positions
In the army , but' Lieutenapl Ryan was not
among the number. T'hrou&ti tie friendship
of Senators Th.urston and Hdyward nnd As-

sistant
¬

Secretary ot War Mefklejohn , how-

ever
¬

, ho was recently' appointed (o a posi-

tion

¬

as first lieutenant' In the Forty-fifth
United States rcglnient and has been en-

gaged
¬

for some time' In recruiting at Daven-

port
¬

, la. , and Fort Snelllng , whcro his reg-

iment
¬

Is novP located. Thb regiment will
leave Fort SneJJIiiK October 2k for San FranC-

HCO

-

! onroute to Manila , when Lieutenant
Ryan Mill Join it.

I'cmorml-
H. . N. Lyon-of St. PaUI Is In the city.-

j.
.

. n. Neff of Kansas City is in the city
on buslncHS , '

A. W. Clark , a banker from Pnpllllon , is-

nt the Murray.-
D.

.

. R. dray Is. registered at the Mlllard
from Salt Lake.-

C.

.

. A , northerner of Clinton , In. , la visit-
ing

¬

In the city.-

T.
.

. Roopo of Sioux City Is spending a few
davit hero on buMnens. ' '

O. A. UlrdimJI. a stocknuui and ox-post'
master at Chadrnn , Is in the city.-

J.
.

. H. Miller ,
' a banker of Crete , Bnd daugh-

ter
¬

are In Omaha to dec the exposition.-
B.

.

. C. Lockwoort nnd w'lfe' of San Diego ,
Cal , , nre In thf City vliltlng the exposition.-

Dr.
.

. A. I* Hoover , proprietor of the Lin-
dell hotel , Lincoln , is In the city on Inisl-

D.

-

. M , Owen , a well known rnllroid con-
tractor

¬

of Norfolk. IB a guest nt the Mer-
chantu

-
,

J. L. MoPheely of Mlndcn , ono of the
nctlvo political factors of thu stnto , U at
the Mlllard-

.Prof
.

, W. II. Clelnmon , .principal of the
Frt'mont' Normal echool , nnd wife are visit-
Ing

-
In tlift city.-

Dr.
.

. A. L. Hoover , proprietor of the Lin-
ilell

-
hotel at Lincoln , Is looklnc over the

Hold of the bonlfucO'in Omaha ,

Colonel Campbell , commnndlnK onicer of
the Seqonil regiment , Nebraska National
Guard , has returned home after a few days'
visit in the c.lty.

Frank Du Tell of Lincoln , ono of the
best known and most popular young men
of the capital city , Is In town to remain
lor ft Jew days.

Charles Triio arrived In the city yesterday
from Fort Steel , Wyo. , und will be the
ituest of Join Sumner , 703 So.pt h Twenty-
ninth street , for a few days.

Tom Llssnman , wlio hat ben at the ex-
position

¬

all summer In the. capacity ofmanager of tlreworkt* for the Paine people ,

left last night for Chicago , where he will
remain for some time , golne east later In

thulr.
. L. J Abbott , ex-superintendent of

the Stnto Honptul| for the Iiiaune at Lin-
coln

¬

, but now A rcnlent| of South Omnhu ,

went to Lincoln yesterday in pursuance of
the decision of the up re mo court declaring
him entitled to < 1,000 back salary , for which
lie has been auliyr.-

W.

.

. F , Cody , known the world over ns
' Buffalo Bill. ' ' arrived In the city Thursday
to remain over ono day. lie Is on his way
to his home In North Pintle , his show
having cloiud at Urbana , O. . last week ,
Mr , Cody will return to Omaha next Tues-
day

¬

to mett his friend , Qeneral Milts ,

A. R. McCotmttl. formerly of Omaha , but
now preldent of the American Lubricator
company U De *. Maine * , is in th city with
hU wife , formerly Mls Nellie C. Smith of-
Cleghorn , ! where the wedding took
place on Widntkday. Mr. and Mm. Me-
Connt11

-
will leave for the west In a day or

two on an extended trip. *

ROOSEVELT MAY YET COME

Executive Committee of the Exposition Ha-

Rictived Bach Assurances ,

CODY WILL BE HERE WITH GENERAL MILES

Soliller * Arc Promised for nn Ii cert
Ticket * (or Omaha ln >- Arc Spll-

Haiildly
-

Tomorrow in
Free Children' * linr-

The executive committee of the Exposition
has received word from Mark Hanna that
Governor Roosevelt of New York will bo In
the stnto for one day nt least before elec-
tion

¬

, and It Is thought that the time will
bo so arranged that he will be In Omaha ,

before the closing day ot the exposition.-
In

.

that event a Roosevelt day will be ob-

served
¬

and the famous leader of the Rough-
Riders will bo properly welcomed to the
White City by committees and prominent
citizens. Dr. Miller has been negotiating
for the presence of Governor Roosevelt for
some ttmo and while he waa In the cast
was given a promise that he would come
some tlmo during the fall. The members
of the committee feel reasonably certain
that he will bo here before October 31 and
are confident that his presence will draw
largo crowds on account ot the great pop-

ularity
¬

of one ot the most widely known
heroes of the Spanish-American toar.

General Miles has positively sent word
that he will be hero next Tuesday and ar-

rangements
¬

are being made to welcome htm.
Colonel Cody , better known as Buffalo BUI ,

arrived in tbo olty Thursday from Urbana ,

0. , where he closed his wild west show ,

and he has etgnlfled bis Intention ot return-
ing

¬

from North Platte to meet General
Miles in Omaha and will be here to help
show the general a good time. The presence
of the most widely known Nebraskan will
not fall to draw a great many people to
the big show. General Miles Is n warm
personal friend of Colonel Cody and will
leave Omaha to go on a hunting expedi-
tion

¬

with him out In the mountains.
The committee has also received word

from Fort Crook that If nothing happens
a battalion of soldiers will be sent up to
give General Miles a proper military recep-
tion

¬

nnd these , with the Indians , will be-

at the train to greet him as he comes In.
The committees on reception and entertain-
ment

¬

will In all probability be appointed
today.

Crowd * nt the Concert.
Another grand concert In the International

Musical Festival week was given Thursday
night by Bellstedt's bond with flattering re-
sults.

¬

. The three composers represented
,ware Haydn , Handel and Mozart and some
of the greatest works of the musicians were
given. Mr. Dellstedt received a perfect ova-
tion

¬

personally as ho stepped upon the plat-
form

¬

and the applause was so great after
each number that encores were given after
every selection except the last one , when-
Mr. . Bellctedt absolutely refused to accede
to the demands , as the members of the band
were simply fagged out after the arduous
labors of so fatiguing a program. The audi-
ence

¬

was a very large one , equalling In
numbers the Wednesday night attendance ,

and there was a noticeable sprinkling ot
the musicians present as well as many lovers
of high class music. The compositions were
of the sort that brought out the very best
there was In the band strong ensemble
playing. There was no falling oft in the
merits of the band's work. The concert fit-
tingly

¬

closed with the "Hallelujah Chorus"
from the "Messiah ," one of the most stir¬

ring compositions ever written , and the
way the band arose , attacked it and carried
It through to the grand climax was a wonder.
Tonight the program will be of selections
from Italian composers and there Is a rich
treat in store for lovers of the highest class
In music.

'SInalo (or Today.
2:00: p. m. Auditorium :

March , ' Marjrery' ' ..DanielsGems "The Mascotte".AudranNocturne Op 37 , No. 1. in O. minor. . . .ChopinOverture , "King Lear".BerliozSelection , "Creme-de-la-Cremc" . . . .LaurentaIntroducing Milliard's famous song-
"Waiting.

,
. " for cornet solo , by

Mr. Emll Kopp.
Tone Poem , "Ocean Breezes".HerbertBurlesque on the "Arkansaw Traveler"-
"Charge of the' '

HUBsarB" .V.V.V..V..Vspnd|
°
cr

7:00: p. m. Auditorium Italian composers :
Introduction and chorus for "La Boheme"-
Overture. ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '

. "'wiil'lam'Tell" . . . . , . . . . . . . .

Sextette from "Lucia".Donizetti
Solo for llute air and variations.Clardl

Mops. Enille Chevre.
Grand Mosalque , "Mcflstofole".Bolto
"Intermezzo Slmfonlco" from Cnvallerla

Rustlcnna. ...MaJscnsani
Scenes from "Alda".Verdi

Expedition
Saturday will be the last children's day

of Wio exposition and school children under
12 years of age will be admitted free of-
charge. . This will give children opportunity
to view the many educational exhibits forthe last tlmo and there Is indication that
the sroiimls will be crowded with little folks
all day long' .

A display at sUgar beets has Just toeen
placed In the Lancaster county exhibit ofagricultural prpducts that IB ?
much attention , One lieet. aa nnalyzcll by
R , W. Thiltdior. assistant chemist at the
United Stutcs experiment elation In Lin-
coln.

¬
. contains 182-10 per cent of nujjar nnd

ten beets taken at random analyze on theaverage of 15 per cent.
The Midway has bccun to tnko nn nn

autumnal appearance and reminds one for-
cibly

¬

of a tree with a good share of the
leaves removed , for here and there con-
cessionaires

¬

have pulled up stakes and more
are preparlnu to depart. There will be sev-
eral

¬

places left , though , until the end , and
there Is promised one of the greatest times
evtr seen as the big show comes to an
end on Halloween night.

The committee from the directory and
the Commercial club report that tickets
for Omaha day are selling very rapidly
and about $ $ ,000 Is already In HlKht from this
source with much of the teriitory to be oov-
erel

-
yet. Promoter McGarvIe went out for

a llttla while , .Wednesday und soon had
J100 pledged , with promises of much more ,

Several other members of the committee
have done as well and the outlook is very
encouraging.-

A
.

now consignment of grape fruit nnd
oranges has been added to the Florida ex-
hibit

¬

In the Colonial building , and It Is a-
very Hf6 one. giving a good Idea of how
the fruit looks In itu fresh state. Mr. Fred-
crick Pfelrfor , manager of the display , has
had some cigars mnde from the bulk to-
bacco

¬

he has had on show und they are
tald to be of a vary line flavor. The exhibit
Is at the present time being visited by
large numbers of high Rcliool students , who
are able to learn a great deal concerning
the geography nnd the products of the re-
gion

¬

by spending a short time there.-
A

.

committee nppolnted for the purpose
will begin to score the exhibits In the Agri-
cultural

¬

building today antl will push rap ¬

idly to the end In order to decide which
county bus mnde the best all-around show-
Ing

-
of products. Prizes aggregating 20-

000
, -

have been offered for the best displays
and there lu a strong rivalry for the cov-
eted

¬

honor. The grand prize l } 1000. There
are three 1700 , live WOO , six 1500 and ten HOO
prizes besides. counties have put
up line diuplays of fruit , vegetables , grain
and corn and It will take some time to de-
cide

¬

which ones are entitled to the different
prizes.-

i

.

i

.AMUSEMENTS.

DUE out of the archives uf antiquity ,

awakened from its Rip Van Winkle sleep
and nlth new llfo injected Into it , "Skipped-
Dy the Light pf the Moon ," one of the
earlier day farce comedy eucceeaes , amuied-
a good alied audience at Doyd's theater
Thursday plght , where It opened a half
week's engagement. This well known old
piece weathered the storm for over ten
years before being shelved , which Is some-
thing

¬

unusual for a play of this kind , Real-
.Itlng

.
that there were still some drawing

powers to it , Fowler k Warmlngton ha e-

ftuur'rected U. Unlike many comedies of Its
class , it is not a plotlees admixture of ques-
tionable

¬

jokea , but porieosce a fairly well-
defined plot , the interest'ot which is never

allowed to flag , To an extent It has been
rewritten and Improved , although the old
tlmo theme and "hlt " have in no way
been eliminated and it remains the eamo
really funny and meritorious farce that It
was years ago. The company playing it are
all clover Interpreters ot comedy and an
enjoyable two hours may be spent watching
It. The characters ot Obedlah Dingle and
Felix Crackle are this season portrayed by-

Dudd Hofo and William Dlalsdell , comedians
ot ability , There are a number ot specialties
interpolated , all ot which are more or lr<?

worthy. The engagement will close with
two performances Saturday.

HENRY ASSIGNED TO OMAHA

Former Commander In Porto lllco
Come * to the Department of-

Mlimourl ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 19. By direction ot
the president General Guy V. Henry , now on
waiting orders in Now York City , has been
assigned to the command ot the Department
of the Missouri , with headquarters at Omaha ,

Nob.

Sketch of Ncrr Commander ,

General Henry was mode a brigadier gen-
eral

¬

laet year and served during the Spanish
war, first In southern camps and later In-

1'orto Hlco , where ho was accorded the dis-

tinction
¬

of being chosen as governor gen-
eral

¬

ot the Island. Recently ho has been
on elck leave ,

General Henry comes from good military
stock. Ho was born nt Fort Smith , Indian
Territory , March 0 , 1839 , and Is tbo ton of
Major William Seaton Henry , Third United
States Infantry , nnd grandson ot Daniel D-

.Tomklns
.

, twice governor of New York nnd-

vlco president ot the United States ; also
grandson of Smith Thompson , who was sec-

retary
¬

of the navy and Judge of the supreme
court. He was appointed as a cadetatlargo-
at the United States military academy , from
which ho graduated In the- class of 1SC1 , at
the breaking out of the war of thfl rebellion ,

and assigned as a lieutenant to the First
United States artillery. He served
with great distinction during the civil war
and was brcvetted again and again for gal-

lant
¬

and meritorious service. First he was
brevetted captain October 22 , 1862 , for gal-

lant
¬

service while in action near Pocotallgo
river , South Carolina. November 9 , 1863 , ho
was made colonel of the Fortieth Massachu-
setts

¬

volunteer* . He was brevetted major
February 20 , 1864 , for gallant service In the
battle ot Oluetee , Fla. September 9 , 1864 ,

he was brevetted lieutenant colonel for gal-

lant
¬

service In front ot Petersburg , Va. , and
in less than a month afterward waa brevetted
brigadier general of volunteers for service
during the Petersburg campaign. Before be-
ing

¬

mustered out of the service at the end
ot the civil war ho was brevetted colonel In
the regular army on March 13 , 1865 , for gal-
lant

¬

and meritorious service during the wnr.
The news ot General Henry's assignment

to the Department of the Missouri was re-

ceived
¬

with expressions of much gratification
by the officers connected with the department
In thla city. General Mcrruim , commander
of the Department of the Colorado at Den-
ver

¬

, has been temporarily In charge of the
Department of the Missouri , having suc-
ceeded

¬

General Sumncr April 1 , 1899. Ho
has visited Omaha at Intervals , although
the work ot the department has been almost
entirely under the direction of tbo staff
officers.

General Henry's Induction Into Omaha
military and social life again will bo balled
with delight by a vast number of warm
personal friends , outaldo of army circles.-
Ho

.
is primarily a western man and was lo-

cated
¬

In Omaha for eeveral years In the
'80's as Inspector of small arms and practice.-
To

.

him is accredited a great deal of praise
for the perfection of this system.

Since the close ot the civil war General
Henry has been a prominent figure In mili-
tary

¬

circles and most of_ his service has been
in the west. June 267 1881 , he was made a
major ot the Ninth cavalry , and subsequent
to January 30 , 1892 , served in the Seventh ,

Fifth and Third cavalry regiments as lieu-
tenant

¬

colonel. June I,0897! , he was as-

signed
¬

to the Tenth cavalry ns colonel and
was made a brigadier general October 11 ,

1898.
General Henry is familiarly known in

the army and all along the western frontier
as "Fighting Guy. " He Is a slender man ,

hardly above medium height , and probably
does not weigh over 140 pounds. His com-

plexion
¬

Is fair , hla small mustache is n
very light brown and his eyes are the light-

est
¬

of light blues. They look equally good ,

but only one 13 serviceable , the sight of the
other having been destroyed hj a twenty-
fourcallber

-
ball In the battle of Rosebud

creek on June 17 , 18T6. At the same time
and by the same bullet was made the deep
scar which marks bis left cheek , near the
sightless eye-

.In

.

1890-91 , when the Wounded Knee cam-

paign
¬

occurred , General Henry and his com-

mand

¬

were stationed at Fort Robinson. Gen-

eral
¬

Miles sent to him by No-neck , s rgeant-
of the Indian scouts , a dispatch him
of the perilous situation at Pine Rldgo-

agency. . Immediately upon receipt of that
dispatch "Fighting Guy" mounted three
companies of the Ninth United States cav-

alry
¬

( colored ) and rode without unsaddling ,

in twenty-four hours , the distance of 104

miles to General Miles' relief.-

As
.

soon as ho arrived he held a hurried
consultation with General Miles and his staff.
The dangerous position ot the Seventh cav-

alry

¬

at Wounded Knee being made known to

him , ho ordered his men to mount at once

and ride to the succor of their comrades.
General Miles ordered him to saddle up ,

but ho replied that he had no time for that ;

he was looking for Indians , not saddles.
Miles threatened to court-martial him for
disobedience , but he replied Indifferently :

AH rlcht when we get back , " and galloped
off. Hta command , riding bareback , hardly
drew rein until they had ridden the fourteen
inllos , which brought them to Wounded Knee
In time for battle. But for their opportune

arrival the Seventh cavalry might have been
annihilated , as were Custcr and his men.

For that achievement "Fighting Guy" was
again complimented In special orders issued
by the War department. Nothing more was

heard of the threatened court-martial.

ELECT BOUTWELL PRESIDENT

Antl-ImperlnllHtM Form Nntlounl O-
rganization

¬

J. Sterling Morton
Vlte I'renldciit from NelirnnUn.

CHICAGO , Oct. 19 , The committee on
permanent organization appointed by the
nntl-lmperlallat conference met hero today
and formed a national organization to be
known as the American AntiImporlalistl-
eague. . Existing organizations will become
members at tha outset and the work of se-

curing
¬

new local organizations will be
pushed all over the country.

The followlng"were elected as officers of-

tbo league : President , George S , Boutwell ,

Massachusetts ; vice presidents , George T.
Edmonds of Vermont , J , Sterling Morton of
Nebraska , Carl Bchurz of New York ,

Richard T. Crane of Illinois , Don-

clson
-

Cattery of Louisiana , Rufus H.
Smith and John Valentino of California ;

treasurer , Froderlck W , Gooktn of Illinois ;

secretary , William J. Mlse ot Illinois.-
An

.

executive committee was also ap-

pointed
¬

with Edwin Burritt Smith of Chl-
cage oa chairman. The president , secretary
and treasurer of the league were made ex-
ofTlcIo

-
members.

Chicago was selected as the headquarters
of the league , with an eastern office In Bos.-

ton.
.

.

Other offices will be established as-
quired ,

Ohio Miner* on HlrlUe.
LISBON , O. , Oct. 19. About 400 coal mln-

era at the Balem company's mines , theCherry Valley. Stouffer's and two min
nearVushlnKtoiivlIlf have cone out on
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Yesterday's registration amounted to 1,101 ,

which Is equal to former first dayi. It was'
not , however , an many a * was expected by
either the republican or democratic manag-
ers

¬

, By party affiliation the registration
shows 414 republican voters and 410 dnno-
tratlc

-
voters , with the balance scattered bo-

twcan
-

Independents and populist * . The num-
ber

¬

who declared themselves Independent
fits surprisingly lame , but It Is known that
quite a proportion of these Independents have
a loaning toward republicanism. Several
prominent democrats refused to give In to
the registrars their political nmilntlons and
consequently they were marked down ns
having no party. Those no party men are
oxpotcd to vote a split ticket , so that
neither side can count their votes with any
surety.

The registering ot 1,100 vote ? on the first
day Is considered a fair Indication ot Inter-
est

¬

In the campaign , ns It Is nearly onethird-
of the vote expected. It Is reported that
the democrats are trying to hold back the
registration In order to make a big play on
the last day qf registration. The- fall reg-
istration

¬

for the last five years follows :

1895 2.G67 ; 1806 3,322 ; 18D7 2,887 ; 1898

3,235-

.It
.

will thus bo seen that yesterday's reg-

istration
¬

Is up to the overage-

.1'rcnlileiit

.

Mtllnnl ncnlicnn.-
J.

.
. II. Mlllard has resigned as president of

the South Omaha National bank and yes-

terday
¬

the directors ot the Institution met to
take some action on the resignation. Mr-
.Mlllard

.

contemplates an extended trip
abroad aud for this reason decided to hand
In his resignation to the directors ot the
bank. At yesterday's mooting the stock in
the bank held by Mr. .Mlllard was purchased
by Guy C. Barton and E. W. Nash and Mr.
Nash was elected a member ot the directory
to succeed Mr. Mlllard. E. A. Cudahy of
the Cudahy Packing company , is vice presi-

dent
¬

of the bank and the directors decided
to pontpono the election ot officers until
the regular meeting. This leaves Mr. Cud ¬

ahy as acting president. According to
statements made at yesterday's meeting It
appears that the deposits of the bank hayc
nearly doubled within the last .six months-
.It

.

Is understood on the street that the Mll ¬

lard btock brought a good price. No changes
In the personnel ot the bank will be made
until the annual meeting of the directors ,

when it ia expected that a new president
will bo elected.

The report that Mr. Millnrd had also re ¬

signed the presidency of the Omaha Na-

tional
¬

bonk was entirely without foundat-

ion.

¬

. The sale of his South Omaha National
stock has no bearing whatever , so Mr. Mll ¬

lard eald , In connection with the Omaha
National.

Funeral of Mm. Thompion ,

Funeral eorvlces over the remains of Mrs.-

C.

.

. H , Thompson were held at the family res-

idence

¬

, Twenty-fourth and J streets , yester-
day

¬

afternoon at 4 o'clock. Rev. Dr.
Wheeler, pastor of the Flrrt Presbyterian
church , stood beside the ca kot , which was
literally covered with flowers , and read the
beautiful burial service of the Presbyterian
church. At the conclusion of the reading ,

Dr. Wheeler spoke of the life of the de-

ceased

¬

and by his tender remarks brough !

tears to the eyeo of all. At the conclusion
of the services the remains were forwarded
to Leraars , la. , for interment. Mr. Thomp-

son

¬

and his daughters have the sincere sym-

pathy
¬

of a large circle of friends In their
bereavement.

Ileiinlrn on Q Street Viaduct.
The Q elect viaduct Is being replankcd

and consequently the street cars have
stopped running out Q street. Ju t now the
stub car stops at Twenty-seventh instead of
going on to Thirty-third , When the planks
on the bridge are all rolald it is expected
that the raile will be laid and that the or-

dinary
¬

traffic on the line will be resumed-
.It

.

will pcasibly bo a week before the rail-

roads

¬

will bo through with the floor of the
bridge , and during thl tlmo all pas engers
who ordinarily take the stub line will be
compelled to walk the greater part of the
distance to Twenty-fourth areet.

Track I.uylng CommcnccH ,

Track laying at the west end of Armour's
plant commenced yesterday afternoon. About
300 tons ot rails are to be laid. The grading
for these railroad yards has not been com-

pleted
¬

, but enough has been done to warrant
the commencement of track laying. Before
the yards can bo completed the retaining
wall at the west end must be built , but this
will not bo started until the last load of
dirt is taken. When completed , these yards
will hold a largo number of cars and will
relieve the pressure in tbo lower yards
a great deal-

.Dentil

.

ot Sim. V. II. Thompson.-
Mrs.

.

. C. H. Thompson died at her home ,

Twenty-fourth and J etreels , at an early hour
yesterday , after an Illness lasting about a-

week. . Rev. Dr. Wheeler held services at the
house nt 4 o'clock in the afternoon. The
remains were forwarded to Lemars , la. ,

for Interment. Mrs. Thompson leaves a hus-

band

¬

and two children.

Biff Ilriinbllcnu Rally Tonight.-
A

.

big republican rally will bo held at-

Koutsky'e hall tonight. Two excellent
speakers have promised to be present and
quite a number If not all of the candidates
will be on band. The local committee has
provided a band to furnish muMc , and this
band will parade the downtown streets

before marching to the hall. A turnout ot-

al ( prominent politician It expected and a
well JUtendd meeting has already been as-

sured.
¬

. Everyone Is welcome and everyone
s expected to Attend-

.Chornl

.

Union OrornnUr.-
A

.
temporary organisation ot the proposed

choral union w s effected yesterday after-
aoon

-
at a meeting held at the Reed hotel.-

Mm.

.

. E , B , Towle wn chosen chairman , Mre.I-

I.
.

. A. Carpon'T ir ntary. and Mrs. Kd-

'Munnhaw trcniurct. There seemed to be j

considerable enthusiasm manifest nnd 11 1 ,

predicted that quite n number ot musical
people will be Induced to Interest them-
selrrs

-
In the project. Another meeting will

bo held shortly at which plans will be dlsII

cussed and definite arrangements made.

Workmen Jollity Tonight ,

All members of the Ancient Order ot
United Workmen arc requested to meet to *

night at Workman hall , Twenty-sixth and
N street * , to Jellify over the results of the
prize drill at the exposition grounds n tew-
dau ago. One ot the South Omaha tcnma ,

No. 827 , carried away second pfl e , and
the members feel Jubilant over the result.-
It

.

Is hoped that all members of the order
will bo present In order to participate In
the festivities.-

Mnstlo

.

City UuNHlji ,
Mall Carrier Mnngixn | s taking a fifteen

days' vacation.
Henry Mlc left laat night for Carroll , la. ,

on a tniMneRS trip ,

Mayor En or spent yesterday nt Manawa.
hunting mudhens nnd nlpe .

Councilman Frank Fltlo has recovered
from his recent Illness and Is at work again ,

Qeorgn H Brewer boa gone to Grand
Island to attend a meeting of cmbalme-rv.

Bricklayers have the enat wall of-
Armour's new warehouse up to a point
just above grade ,

The Thomson-Houston peoplehnvo pur-
chased

¬

a lot north of the city hnll nnd will
erect a building for omces nnd supplies.

Frank Klger ami Miss Efflo Harris weM
married Wednesday night at Twcntyscv-
wnth and Jackson strecta by Rev. J. A ,

Johnson.
The committee on entertainment of the

Odd Fellows will meet nt the hall Mils
uvenltig to arrange for the reception to be-
held In November.

James I * . Paxion. genoFal superintendent
of the Union Stock Yards company , left
) a.st night for St. Paul , Minn. , to attend the
aitnual convention of the National Live
Btock exchange.

Tap nn AtualRam Ilox.
VANCOUVER , B. C. , Oct. 19. An Ash

croft , B. C. , report states that there was a
big robbery last night at the Cariboo mine
near Quonsnelle Forks. The big safe In the
Cariboo Hydraulic company's office was
blown open and part ot the amalgam , north
$50,000 , stolon.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Torn DcnnUon ivn arraigned In the
county court Thurnduy afternoon on the
chapco ot running a gambling gnme com-
monly

¬

known an "policy." The ease WHH
opened , but only a little evidence was heard
wften adjournment wns tukm until Monday-

.ucputy
.

Htutc J-abor commissioner ttentl-a in town personally looking after the on-
toro ment of the fire escape law. Ho says
that ho has completed his Inspection and la
now compelling parties having defective nroescapes , or none at all , where escapes are
required under the law , to put them up.

The Advisory Board has accepted the bidof E. N. Daharph to lurnlsh meals to citvprisoners nt . ', cents per mom. A om
acceptor ! some time aero and approved oy
the council for mod la at 8.4 cents was vetoedby the mayor because he believed eatable
mdala could not be furnished at that price
or at the price paid the. year before , whichwas 9 cents.

President W. A. Redlck of the Omaha
Whist club announces that the Coiwicil
Bluffs Whl t club has accepted an Invita ¬
tion to engaffc In a contest Saturday even-
Inu

-
In the rooms of the Omaha club In The

Bee bulldlnir. Sixteen of the
Council Bluffs organization will partlcjpato
In the games and some scientific plays may
be expected.

Information has been filed by Commis-
sioner

¬

Kent in the county court against
the People's store , which Is conducted by
Morris , Benjamin and Henry nosentliaf
The specific complaint la that on Septem ¬

ber 30 the defendants caused Mrs. IraPatchen and Mm Rink to work fromo'clock a. m. to 10:30: p. m. , that being morethan ten hou-

rs.BLATZ

.

THE STAR-
MIUVAUKEB

BEER"Z

IFOft

QUALITY EVERY TIMf-

'IN YOU* HOUSE WIUBE SUR-

ETDPROYEAMPfTWPJITION*
$

DM MANY OCCASIONS.

SHALL wi JEW YOU A CASE , ? ,

Omaha Branch
1412 Douglas St. , Tel. I8IO.

VAt , 1ILATK IIIIKWING CO. ,
MllwnnkreWin ,

We Give You
Your Money's
Worth

You'll find that ours is the
most complete assortment of
new , up-to-date , artistic and
inexpensive pieces for the par-
lor

¬

or sitting room furnishings
to l> e found in the west.

Choice Ladles' Arm Rocker upholstered tapestry seat hand polished-
imitation mahogany seat the ordinary J5.00 kind our prlco only

Rich Colonial Rockers , with arms upholstered seat and back , In Imported velours or
tapestry these are particularly choice pieces and Inexpensive frame band pollshod-

Imltatlon
-

mahogany worth considerably more than our price - -
choice of designs only , MM

Roman Choirs made of select quartered oak or birch mahogany finish cholco rich
carvings hand polished correct for parlor , ) lbr ry or hall f rnUhlngs QijZ
a large assortment to select from underprjced up from . . . . . . . , . , , . . . . , JpJ
Colonial Divans handsomely polished Imitation mahogany choice mahogany panel
back beautifully Inlaid with marquetry and pearl flno upholstered scat (C 44
and back we oiler choice ot several color * at only , , , . . , . . . . , , . . , , Jp 1 1 WVf
Den or Cosy Corner Furnishings the newesttha latest Flemish Oak Chairs and Hook-

ers
¬

some with upholstered Beat * and backs-others ffjth upholottred buck Hand
palpted canvas |n oil portraits of celebrated and noted an let* . These high grade

offer special choice of designs or portraits ti g*art pieces we you fkffc
price only . . . . .MM. . . .M..M.M M. . . . . . . . Jj.l 5 vJvJ
India Rush Furniture omething new chairs , rockera , settees , stoojs and India seats-
hand woyen , comfortable and more durable ( ban rattan these choice ( '
pieces can bo had at all prices up from , , ipO
Foot Stools quaint denlgn cane seat or old fashioned rush eAt made
of select quartered oak or Imitation mahogany price 18,75 and . , . .

Orchard jS Wilhelm Carpet Co.
1414-1416-1418 Douglas Street.

A Nerve Builder
It is said lh.it n

pure stimulant is
linrcl to find. Not
nt nil. All the
world knows that

Daffy's Pure

Malt Whiskey

is absolutely pure. Made expressly for
medicinal use. No fusel oil. Over 7,000,

leading physicians prescribe it.
When the nerves are unstrung , the body

weakened , the energies relaxed , when the
bad cold has a strong hold upon yon , you
need n pure and snre stimulant. Pake no-
chances. . UscDiilfy's Pure Molt ) ,

Oofttnmenl tumpmvlith * genuine Dturflit * munllye-
lMt. . If f ur rt * i nM , AbotlletOU I* tent 3011irtpiltl ,

lot | lt sit lot | s Wtlta for intertillnelnjol.

DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO , , Rochester , N. Y ,

Prf-jinM to MlrtNoiir ! Hit or.

When other* (All consult

DOGTSEA-

RLES &

SEARLE-
SOMAHA. .

DISEASES

op MEN-
SPECIALIST

Kimrixnteo to cure all crises curable of

WEAK KEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

Nightly Emissions , Io st Mnnhood , llydrocclo-
Verlcocclo , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syphilis , Strict-
ure

¬

, Piles , Fistula and licct&l Ulcers nml

All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men.

STRICTURE AND CLEET CUKAT
Consultation free Cull on or address

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES ,

119 so , nth st. OflAHA.

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS
*

Best Dining Oar Service ,

CHARGES LOW.
OR-

.McCSREW
.

,
SPECIALIST.

Tread UForrrj of

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Year * Experience.

12 Years In Omaha.

, ELrCTIHCITT and
NbUICAL Treatment-
comlilncu.Vnrlcocelc ,

Stricture , Syphilis , , OSBU ( Vigor and Vitality.-
OrnnsnUABANTKED.

.

. Cliarires low. flOMK
TUEATJIEM. liouk , Consultation nnd Exam.-
Inntlcm

.
Freo. flours,8 n. :n. toO ; Ttottii nSunday , 9 to 12. V O. Knx'iU. Office , IJ. U

Cur. HtU aud I-'an.am Streets. OMAII.M CU

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA
DRY GOODS-

.E

.

, Smith & @ ® .
r taptttcrianil Jobbers of

Dry Goods , Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLI-

ES.W

.

estern

Electrical Supplies ,
ElMtrlo Wiring Bells and Ons-

O. . W. JOHNSTON. Her. 15 ! " "mrirJ

SAFE AND IRON WORK-

S.he

.

Omaha Safe
T and Iron Works ,

G. ANDKECN , Prop.
Make * aipoclilty of

: HOAPEB
. THB.And Durxiar Proof Hufusaim Vault Doors , etc

ajTO 8. 14th . . Oiiinh.-i , Nob.

BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORKS

hrake , Wilson
o &&JZBI :

aeeemtnri Wllnou a, UruLo.
Manufacturer * boilers , xmnka stacks nnIreechlngB , prcfture , , sheep dlt-

itintlyUrd and vater tanks , bollei' tubes roion hand , ncrond hnn-lbought and sold p. rrni| n.j, prommItptlri In city or rrn'-'irv inn , f , > pn-

BOOTSSHOESRUBBERS

| -

,

Q merican Hand
1 V Sewed Shoe Go-

M'frs I Jobbers of Fool Wear
WCSIBRN 1QIHT8 TO-

RXk Joioph Sanigan Rubber do.

CHICORY

The
Ohicory 0ct-

tfwv

,

* Bl niBUfaoturtrf ot all (era* ot


